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Interesting from Baropis
BERNE, April 25.-Switzerland will

post an army of observation on tho
French frontier.

PARIS, April 25.-Leading edito-,rials, of an official character, say thatFranco does not desire war, and will
use all means consistent with nationalhonor to avoid it.

PARIS, April 26-Noon.-Tho
Bourse re-acted this muming, and
rentes aro rising, in consequence of
rumors, which extensively prevail,that Prussia is manifesting a disposi¬tion to make concessions regardingLuxemburg.

> -» >

Newt Items.

CIIARLESTON, April 26.-Arrived-
schooners Teuuesseo and Lilly, Bal¬
timore; schooner Manantico, Phila¬
delphia. Sailed-steamers Patapscoand Panton, Baltimore.
WASHINGTON, April 26.-Air. Pea¬

body received tho Queen's portraitdirect, instead of through tho British
Minister.
Further Mexican advices say that

Maximilian offers to surrender, if be
will bo granted a free departuro from
tho country.Tho Supreme Court is crowded, tohear'tho argumeuts on the injunc¬tion.
The President reviewed the OddFellows' procession, which filed byuncovered.
Senator Wilsou visited Mr. DAYÍS

yesterday.
General Ord, after a conferencewith the President, Geuoral Grautand others, left Washington Sundaynight to .".3SUU1C coramnnd of theFourth Military District. Ho will

at once proceed with tho registrationof voters iu Mississippi..MEMPHIS, April 26.-Capt. Estes,commaudiug tho post, has forbidden
a procession, speeches or public de¬
monstrations in honor, of tho Con¬federate dead, to-day. Military inter¬ference will bo avoided by confiningtho arrangements to simple acts of
mourning for dearest relatives.
DESERTED CHEYENNE CAMP, (thirtymiles West of Fort Lamed,) April18.-Gen. Custer reports that thc In¬dians burned three stations ou thoSmoky Hill route, and scalped three

men. Custni despatched a messengerWestward, wai ling tho statious ofdanger.
» « «

TItc Injunction Case.
WASHINGTON, April 26.-The Su¬

premo bench is full; niauy distiu
guished lawyers are present. Stau
berry opened, promising that hewould treat the question in "its legalaspect. The political questions di¬viding tho country aro not to be discussed hero;but for the better under¬
standing of the subject, it is necessaryto know what the Acts of Congressaro of which tho States complain as
Working excessive injury, and depriv¬ing them of their constitutional
rights. He explained the reconstruction laws, remarking that the States
lately iu rebellion have no republicangovernment. Congress made a provisional form of government, capableof Congressional represcutation, nar
rating the restraiut demanded by the

fc complainants, stopping Grant, StanÄ ton and other high officers. He main^ tainod that this was no caso providedfor by the Constitution to come bo
fore this Court. Controversy wasnot with thoso men as citizens, but as
high officials, aud it was not within
tho jurisdiction of this Court, either
with reason or the spirit of tho Con¬
stitutum. He dwelt upou tho damag¬ing consequence of tho veto by thejudicial tribunal selected for life and
beyond tho peoplo's control. Thoinjuries set forth in tho complaint

. wero only contingent and might neverhappen. In conclusion, ho arguedthat it was a political case, curableonly by political remedies.
O'Couor followed. Tho idea of thc

complaint was to show that what wasordered, was dono by Congress, and
was, in its length end breadth, un¬
constitutional and void; therefore,the Court ought to order an injunc¬tion iA general terms. Tho Georgiaof 1776 was to bo wiped out and a
new Georgia substituted. Georgiaoccupied the position of a body poli¬tic and corporate, and the court ofequity could prevent and restrain
nuy attempt to divert it from tho
purposes of its corporation or a vio¬lation of its charter. Ho took issuewith Stanborry's assertion that themischiefs complained of were contin¬
gent, and might never happenParties named in the complaint had
already taken .steps for enforcing thclaws complained of as unconstitu¬tional.
A further hearing was postponeduntil next Friday, when Walker willplead in behalf of Mississippi andStanbcrry close.
HEAVY SHIPMENT OK COTTON.-Welearn through tho Savannah pupersthat Messrs. Crane & ( i rayhill cleared

on Saturday, the ship L. B. (!il-christ, Captain Watts, for Liverpool,with 2,770 bales of upland and 5,7.»bales of sea island cotton, which isthe largest shipment of sea islandthis season.

A family without a newspaper isalways a year behind the times in
general information; besides, they
can never think much nor find much
to think about. And then there aro
the little ones growing up without
any taste for reading. Who, tin.:),
would be without a newspaper'

COM.UKHtIVI, AND FINANCIA!...

CHAHLESTON, April 26.-/Elle cot¬
ton market bas boen much depressedsince the í 7th, and we note a decline
of about 3c. on middling uplands;.sales for tho week about 800 bales;quotations, 20(3)23. Rice 9%@10»¿.Spirits turpentine 68, buyers offeringonly 65 at close. Rosin $3@8. Hay ;North River $2.35@2.50. Corn mar¬
ket dull-prime white $1.42@1.46.Flour witbo.it important chango-$11.75@18. Bacon declined-primoshoulders llí¿(ajll/,.í; primo ribbedsides 13; primo clear ribbed sides18K; clear sides 14. Sugar 12@12%.Móíasses 45»¿@60.NEW YORK* April 26-Noon.-Ex¬
change-sixty, days 9?¿; sight 10).,'.Gold 39>¿. Flour 10@15c. better.Wheat 2@3c. better. Corn }¿@lc.lower. Cotton lc. bctter-^-2G. "

7 P. M.-Cotton active, with salesof 2,500 bales, at 26@26V.i. Flouractive, and advanced 15@20c.-State$10.15@13.30. Wheat buoyant, andadvanced 5(öj7c. Corn dull, and 102c. lower-mixed Western 81.33(a)1.97}¿. Mess pork active, at $22.80.Stocks active. Gold 38}¿\BAIÍTIMOIIE, April 26.-Flour weak;sales of 6,000 barrels. White corn$1.26(511.28; mixed $1.25;- yellow$1.28®1.29. Cotton unchanged.Mess pork $23.75. Whiskey quiet-in bond 30.
AUGUSTA, April 26.-Cotton firmer,and advanced }.¿c. ; sales 50 bales-

strict middling 23f¿, holders askinghigher rates; receipts 50 bales.
CHARLESTON, April 26.-Cottou ac¬tive, and advanced lc. ; sales of 400bales-middling 21; receipts 270bales; receipts for tho week 1,450bales; exports for the week 2,550bales; stock on hand 5,900.SAVANNAH, April 20.-Cotton veryexcited, and advanced lc, with salesof 350 bales; market irregular-mid¬dling 24; holders withdrew goodgrades, asking 25 for middlings; re¬ceipts 450 bales.
MOBILE, April 26.-Sales of cotton,to-day, 1,500 bales; market quiet-middling 23; receipts 417 bales; salesof the week 4,975 bales; receipts1,300 bales; exports 2,600? stock onhand 4,450 bales.
CINCINNATI, April 26.-Flour in

good demand-trade brands $13.75@.16. Corn, in sacks, $1.10.
LTVERPOOL, April 25-Evening. -=-

Cotton closed firm-middling uplands10}.<d.; Orleaus 103.¿d. ; sales, to-dav,20,000 bales.
LTVEHPOOL, April 26-Noon.-Cot¬ton active and excited, -and advanced

-middling uplnuds 103¿(/?'ll; sales 20,000 bales.
LIVERPOOL, April 26-2 P. M.-

Breadstuff's tend upward. Corn ad¬
vanced 3d. Wheat advanced ld.

THE GRANITE>TLLE MANUFACTURING
COMPANY.-The Augusta Press has
received the officers' reports of this
company, made to a called meeting
of the stockholders, on the 18th inst.
The Press says:

Mr. Gregg reviews iu. detail tho
operations of tho company since
1845, when it was organized, and
more especially during and since tho
war. Ho alludes to the impressionwhich the public derived, that largeprofits wero made during tho war,status that, after charging to profitand loss the burnt cotton, and every¬thing that could not be mado availa¬ble, he found the capital deficit$221,000-tho result of the war.
F/uring tho last nineteen months, that
deficit has boen made up, and a divi¬
dend of $36,000 has been paid, leav¬
ing a balance to tho credit of profitand loss, on tho 1st of January last,of $1,800.

Sinco the war, a largo quantity of
new machinery has been purchasedin England, which is declared to be
infinitely superior to any of Ameri¬
can manufacture, and the mill is now-
making 98,000 yards of cloth perweek, and, when it is in full opera¬tion, will make 120,000.
MATL DISTRIBUTION.-A despatchfrom Washington states that a changeis io bc made in the method of dis¬

tributing tho mails. Tho changewill commence with tho New Yorkand Erio Road. On next Monday,two daily distributing cars will leave
New York ou this road; one at 8 a.
m., and the other at half-past 5 p.
m. ; and in addition to carrying the
through mails, these trains will also
distribute at all the way stations.
When the system is completedthroughout the country, letters will
reach their destination in a much
shorter period than at present, and
the smaller places will be broughtinto speedy communication with the
centre of business.
THE ARMY.-It is stated that aueffort has been mado recently toinduce the President to make a largeincrease of the army for service inthc Southern States and in tho In¬dian Territories. Under the law tho

army can bc increased to nearlydouble its present force. Mr. John-
sou refuses to increase the forces, be¬
lieving it to be sufficient now, if
judiciously managed.
A letter is published in the NewYork Commercial Advertiser, writtenby Mr. J. A. Schröck, of Camd%n,Clerk of tho Board of Commissionersof Poor for Kershaw District, S. C.,and addressed to James P. Suther¬land. Mi. Schluck gives a simplestatement ot' the great demand made

upon tho Commissioners, and theirentire inability to relieve the distressprevalent through thc District.

? ?

"Call thugai kind man," snid un
actor, speaking ol an absent ac¬quaintance; "a man who is awayfrom bis family, and never sendstbem a peuny."Yes, unremitting kindness," Jer¬rold replied.

I pressed her gentle form to me,and whispered in her ear, if, wheu I
was far away, for me she'd drop ntear; I paused for some cheeringwords, my throbbing heart to cool,and with her rosy lips she said, ' 'Oh,Milt, you're sich a fool/'
The churches erected iu Ciuciuuatiat prosent will accommodate 82,700

persons. There arc eighteen Catho¬lic houses of worship, ten Baptist,twenty-one Methodist Episcopal, fif¬teen Presbyterian aud four Episcopa¬lian.
At ono of the masked balls at Paris,an American lady appeared as an In¬dian Princess, in a feather dress, with

a long feather banging from tho topof her hair, whian was arranged ingenuine Indian Btylc, and she woro o
large ring in her uoge.
That the French are profoundlyinterested iu the present state of Eu

ropeau affairs, may be inferred fronthe fact that Hie first edition of y
book« recently published in Paris,
"1/Armee Francais eu 1S67," wm
sold in a single day.
A Virginia uegro, according to ai

exchaugo, on hearing that Coûgresi
was going to give lands to tho darkies, said: "Lands, de debil! I's fre<
now, and don't want no laud. I'I
gwyuo to git Wurms and go fishin.'Give him a vote.
Great Britain owns aud uses 83,000,000 horse power of steam oi

labor-saving machinery, or a produeing power greater than the productivenessof the cutiré huiunuiuboof the world.
Why is a roguish lawyer like

mau who cannot sleep? Because hlies first on one side and thon turn
round and lies on tho other, and iwide awake the whole time, ani
even when dead lies still.
A young gentleman who had jusmarried a little under-sized beaut

says she would have been mactaller, but she is made of such pr«cious material that nature couldn
afford it.
. A religious weekly has this in tr«duotion to a poem: "Tho followiclines were written more thau sixl
years ago by one who ha's slept mat
years in his grave merely for his ov»
amusement."
When wo consider tho great woi

of creation, the grand consummatic
toward which all things are conti
buting, the humblest life seems
infinite worth and dignity.
Four clergymon have been i nd ie ti

for libel at the present term of tlHunterdon Court, New Jersey. Flitics is said to be at tho bottom
the affair.
A Southern editor says he receuldrew a lottery prize consistiugthirty-eight articles. It was a piof bitters, with that number of iugidieuts.
Of 1,326 Episoopal Churches

the United States, 269 bear the nai
of Christ, 264 of St. John, 257
St. Paul, 242 of Triuitv, 172 of Gra
and 122 of St. James.
COUOHINQ.-Paroxysms of conjiug may be often prevented or cur<

by using a little dry salt as a gargLet those who doubt try it. It \
relieve the tickling in the throat.
MAXIM.-A good cook never sti<

a fork into meat while cooking, asleaves a place for tho juices to esct
through.
A letter passed through tho Bi

mond Post Office, a few days si«
directed to "Mr. E. Man You VFields Richmond," &c.
Why would a robber prefer r

bing au old man's houso to i
other? Because his gait (gate)feeble and his locks are few.
Fouutains for dogs in the pulstroets ore proposed by the Nowï

Society for the Prevention of Criv
to Animals.
Why does a lady's gown beer

longer when she puts it iuto a
pet bag? Because, when it is puout sho will find it in creases.
We should wear our velvet i

the skin; that ii?, show our nmiobi
by preference to those with whon
live at home.
An Ohio editor, who has been ]sented with a new shirt collur,ho is now waiting for some oin

givo him a shirt.
When was beef tea introdi

into England on a largo scale? W
Henry VIII dissolved thc Pc
bull.

If a mau makes nie keep mytauce, tho comfort is, ho keeps li
the same time.
Why is a choleric man like a hi

saw? Because, directly he getsho loses Iiis temper.
Like cures like. Sulphur cc

from Vesuvius; therefore it is <

for eruptions.
WHAT IS A PATRIOT?-A fellow

loves his country and wants to c
as much out of it as possible.
Mammon has enriched his t

sands, and has damned his ten t
sands.-South.
Why do honest ducks dipheads under water? To liquidatelittl« '-ills.
A fashi naide party should bc

ed "daughter-cultural show."

To be nlwayV contented-considerthat you will never in tbis life, bc freefrom annoyauces, and that you mayas woll bear them patiently as fretabout them.
Horace Greeley says that the dark¬

est day in any mnn's earthly career isthat wherein he fancies there is someeasier way of gaining a dollar thanby squarely earning it.
A clergyman gave a toast that was

not very gallant, at a late fireman'scelebration: "Our fire engines-maythey be like old maids-ever ready,but never wanted."
The following is probably tho

worst conundrum ever perpetrated:Why is a dog's tail like au old mau?Because it is in-firm.
A countryman stated in a con¬

ference meeting lately, that if men
were not born totally depraved, theybecame so "pretty middlm' early."
A Paris statistician says that crimes

against the person are more frequentin spring than in summer, and againstproperty in autumn and winter.
There is a mán somewhere so near¬sighted that he frequently rubs outwith his nose what he writes with his

pen.
Do uot talk too much, if you wishto get a reputation for good sense.Oue good remark is worth twentycommon-place ones.
James Bussell Lowell says the

positive and negative poles of songare the warbling of a bird and thebraying of a jackass.
Naomi, the daughter of Enoch,was 580 years old wheu she married.Courage, ladies!
To enjoy all that this world has togive-set not your heart upon it, butmake God your portion.
EDUCATION.-The most importantpart of a man's education is thatwhich he gives to himself.
A Galveston paper says to cureMormonism in Utah, let good-look-iug youug men go there "sparking."
What is higher and handsomerwhen the head is oft*. A pillow.
Tho potter's motto-Beware.

MARRIED,
Bv the Rev. William H. Ilanckol, Mr.THOMAS ALLEN LATHROP, ot NewYork, to MU» ELISE HINMAN, daughterof John P. Broun, of South Carolina.

Funeral Invitation.
Tho friends anil acquaintances of SA¬

MUEL HAYNES are requested to attend
his funeral, THIS HORNING, atN half-paat10 o'clock, at the A. M. E. Church. Also,tho Union League of America and tho Me¬
chanic Sociotvv

Annual Statement of the 2Et
OF HARTFORD, CONN., to tho Hon. Ci

nuarv 1,1867. Tho name and localitySURANCE COMPANY, OF HARTFORD, <ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY THOUSAN.stock paid up and secured is ONE HUNDH
.

. As9Cash on hand, in hank, and in the Landa oiReal Estate, unuueumbe'red.Bonds and Stocks owned hy thc Compan;£01 shares National Bank, Hartford.. .114- " American National Bank, Uartfi391 "' Charter Oak " " "

742 '« Pkanix ""

315 M City " " ( ."
423 " .'Etna "" "

092 «' Farsowteche ** " ,:

.183 Hartford .« " "
285 " Connecticut River R.B. Co. Ste(7,000 Indiana Central Railroad Companv I$6,000 Hartford City$2,000 Cleveland and Pittsburg R. R. Co.$50,000 Chicago Water Loan
$18,000 Wisconsin State
550,500 Springflekl (Illinois
$26,000 Tennessee State
$15,000 West Hartford war
$11,000 Racine City$25.000 Cook Co. (lllinoisr
$21,500 Indiana and Cincinnati R..R. Co.$:ji ,000 Virginia State
$10,000 United States Sixes, of 18S1,$90.500 " " 5-20's
$154,100 " " 7-30's
$32,700 " " Compound Interest >Loans upon mortgage.Bills Receivable .Loans secured by collaterals.Note Premiums,"drawing 6 percent, interésOfllco Furniture.Deferred Premiums (Estimate,).Accrued Interest.Stockholders' Notes.

Total Assets, January. 1, 13C7.
LXABIILosses incurred and in proceda of adjust nuApril 27_H. E. N

Statement of the Condition of
OF Now Haven, Connecticut, on tho 31slAuditor of tho State of South CarolinaAmount of capital authorized hy Charter..Amount of capital actually paid in caen ..

ASSReal estate owned by the Company, uneucuLoaned on mortgages of rial estate.
United States bonds, 5-20... .*.United States bonds»7-30.,Missouri State bonds.Tennessee statu bond.-.Virginia State bonds.Wisconsin State bonds.1,15-1 shares First National Bank, N.H.
CHI) " Second " " "

.

s '. National New Haven Bank.2 )J " Yale National Bank, N. II.liW " Merchant's National Bank, N. 1
ii") '. Nat mal Tradesman's Bank...
5s7 '. N. IL County National Bauk...100 " New Britain " "

...

I.OAXS UN STOCI

10 shares Clinton (Conn.) Bank .:i bonds Evansville and Illinois Railroad-lt) shan a Am. Ex. Fi»*e Ins, Co., N.Y.690 '. Waterproof Sole Co., N.H.Bills receivable for inland premiums.Unpaid fire and inland premiums, at homeInterest and reír.'» accrued.Loans on call.Cash on bawd and ¡ii banks.Cash i.i hands Of agents and in transita...
Fire and inland salvages, agency supplies, <

monts.

LIAD! I.
Losses adjusted and duo.Losses adjusted and not due.
Losses in process of adjustment.Amount ot lire risks outstanding.
Amount of inland risks outstanding....Largest amount insured at any one risk.. ..

W. S. OOODELL, Secretnry.
April 27 H. E. NU

Venison Hams.
JUST received,» lot ofVENISON HAMS,which will be Bold LOW. Apply to
April 27 G S. T. McCAUGIIRIN i CO.

Fresh Lager Beer.
JL FINE article, just received, at wholc-
XJL aale and on draught.
. April 27 JOHN C. 8EEGER8 A CO.

. 'SUGAR-CURED HAMS !
PURE LEAF LARD.

BACON STRIPS and SIDES., Terrascush. JOHN C. SEEGERS & CO.April 27

Columbia Typographical Union.
AREGULAR monthly meeting of thisUnion will bo held THIS (Saturday)EVENING, at 8 o'clock. Bv order of thoPresident. JAS. T. WELLS, Sec'v.April, 27_1

SPRING FASHIONS
IN tho MAGAZINES for May. Lc BonTon, with pattoms; Demorcst's Maga¬zine, Godey's Lady's Book, Peterson'sMagazine.

AI^JO ion SALE,The New York Daily Papers and Illus*trated Weeklies, now Music, &of, at
McCAUTER'S BOOKSTORE,April 5_Opposite Law Range.

To Arrive This Day!QK TONS ZELL'S RAW-BONE PHOS-O'J PHATE-equal to Peruvian Guano.April 25 3 J. G. GIBBES.

CORN ! CORN !
JUST received, 1,000 bushels CORN, andfor sale bv R. O'NEALE & SON.April 20_
HENRY E. SCOTT,
General Insurance Agent,
Bank Building, Columbia, S. C.

FIRE, LIFE and ACCIDENT POLICIESissued for FIRST-CLASS COMPA¬NIES.
Applications received for thc Liverpooland London and Globe Firo and Life In¬surance Companies.Capital, surplus and reserved
funds-guhl-over.$10,000.000Assets in the United States over 1,800,000April 2G Imo

CHEAP GUANO!
CREDIT PRICES !
IHAVE still on hand 100 tons "FORD'SFERTILIZER"-highly recommended
a» a MANURE for COTTON aud CORN. Iwill sell it fdr $60 cash, or $70 payable 1stNoyembcr noxt, to rcaponaiblo* parties;and will guarantee that it gives satisfac¬tion-otherwise will not requiro pavmcnt.April 25 4:_JAMES G. GIBBES.

Correspondence.
ALL COMMUNICATIONS inlendod forBrother B. RUSH CAMPBELL, (theGrand'Lecturer of tho Grand Lodge,)should be directed to tho care of W. T.Walter, Columbia, S. C., until otherwiseordered._ April 23
na Life Insurance Company,Dmptrollor-Generrvl of South Carolina, Ja-of the Company is THE iETNA LIFE 1N-DONN. Tho amount of its capital «tock isD DOLLARS. The amount of said capitalED AND FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.Errs.
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D. It. SATTERLEE, President.'HOLS * CO., Agents. Columbia, S. C.

iLuiotiori Balee
Bacon Strips, Shoulders, Butter, Cheese andBice.

By D. C. PELXOTTO.ON MONDAY MORNING next, the 29thinst., at 10 o'clock, in front of my Auc¬tion Store, corner of Washington andAssembly streets, I will sell,2,000 lbs. primo Bacon Strips.1,000 Iba. primo Smoked Bethe*.1,500 lbs. prime Shoulders.10 tubs fino Goshen Butter.10 boxes Counter Cheese.
lOJjoxes fine Dairy Cheese.10 tierces primo now Carolina Rice10 bbls. Rectified Whiukey.50 fancy boxes (2 lbs. each) Dried Figs.8,000 Segars, 13 gross Parlor Matches.100 lbs. Durham Smoking Tobacco.Conditions cash. April 27 2Articles received np to hour Of sale.

Sherill's Sale.
BY virtue of sundry writs of fieri faciasto mo directed. I will sell, beforo thcCourt House, iu Columbia, within thelegal hours of sale, on tho FIRST MON¬DAY and TUESDAY in May next, theFOLLOWING PROPERTY, to wit:
A Lot of Land, containing ou« acre,more or less, and tho buildings thereon,iu tho city of Columbia, known as the resi¬dence of W. R.4Borgl!olz; bounded Southbv Daniel Crawford, West by estate ofCharles O'Noalo, deceased, North by UpperStreet, and East by Assembly street. Le¬vied on as the proporty of Wm. B. Borg-holz, at tho suit of Peter Ainbs, tho Stateof South Caroliua and tho city of Colum¬bia-the two latter tor taxes vs. W. R.Bergholz.

ALSO,A Lot of Land, in thc city of Columbia,containing half an acre, more or less;bounded on tho Weat by Samuel W addell'slot, North by Mrs. K. G. Brevard's lot,East by Mrs. S. W. A. Logan's lot, andSouth by Taylor street. Levied on as theproperty of "Mrs. Matilda Fowles, at thesuit of "tho State of South Carolina vs.Mrs. Matilda Fowles.
ALSO,One aero of Land, more or less, in thocity of Columbia; bounded South by Tay¬lor street, West by Marion street, North bythe burnt Christ Church, East by SamuelWaddcll's lot. Levied on as the propertyof tho outate of O. M. Roberts, at tho suitof the city of Columbia vs. thc estate otO. M. Roberts for taxes.
ALSO.

A House and Lot, containing one acre,more or less, in tho city of Columbia:bounded North by Laurel "street, East bylot of tho estate of Charles Beck, South bylot of tho estate of John Bryce, and Westby Bull street. Levied on as the propertyor tho cstata of Wm. C. Freeman, at thesuit of tho State of South Carolina vs. thcestate of Wm. C. Freeman for taxes.
ALSO.

One Lot. of Land, containing one acre,moro or less, iu the city of Columbia;bounded South by Washington street,West by Sumter Btrcet, North by tho Bap¬tist Church, and East by tho Female Aca¬demy. Levied ou as tho property of theestate of Dr. John H. Boatwright, at thesuit of the State of South Carolina and thecity of Columbia vs. thc estate ot Dr. JohnH. Boatwright for taxes.
ALSO.Four acres of Land in thc city of Colum¬bia; bounded North by Lumber streot.East by Gist street. South by Richlandstreet, and West by Pinckney street. Le¬vied on aa thc propertv of Eli Tower, attho suit of tho city of Columbia vs. EliTower for taxes.
ALSO,A House and Lot in thc city of Colum¬bia, containing half an acre, more or lesa,j known as tho residence of tho late JoshuaSowden; bounded North by Gervais street,East by Frank Trenholm, South by RichardEavis, and West by Jehn McCammon.ovicd on as tho property of Mrs. A. Sow¬den, at the suit of tho city of Columbia va.Mrs. A. Sowden for taxes.
ALSO,A Houao and Lot iu the city of Oolum-bia, containing one-fourth of an aero, moreor lesa; bounded North by Blanding streot,East by Wm. Sloane, South by the HebrewBenevolent 8ociety, and Weat by JosephTaylor. Levied on as the property of JohnA.-Moore, at the suit of the city of Colum¬bia vs. John A.' Moore for taxes.
ALSO,Ono Lot, containing one-fourth of anacre, in tho city of Columbia; bounded Eastby Sumter street, 52 feet front; South byRichard Wcarn'a lot; Weet by Estate otHenry Hunt; and North by lot of Estate otAlexander Keenan. Levied on as the pro¬perty of tho Estate of E. T. Malone, at thesuit'of tho City of Columbia va. Eatatc olE. T. Malone for taxes.
ALSO,A Tract of Land, containing 100 aerea,more or lesa, in Richland District, fourteormiles below .Columbia; bounded on theSouth and South-west by tho CongarecRiver; North and Norti:-east by Raiford'tCreek and by lands formerly of" tho Estahof John Singleton, deceased. Levied ou astho property of Stanton A Ware, at thcsuit of tho State of South Carolina vaStanton A Ware for taxes.
ALSO,A Lot ot Land, in tho city of Columbiacontaining three-fourths of an acre, mori

or leas; bounded East by Bull street; Soutlby Taylor street; West by lot of MraFowles; and North bj* Mrs. K. G. BrevardLevied on aa tho property ofMrs. S. W. ALogan, at the suit of tho State, of SoutlCaroliua vs. Mrs. S. W. A. Logan for taxes
ALSO,A Lot of Land, in tho city of Columbiacontaining half au aero, more or lostbounded East by Sumter; South by Washington street; West by John Batiaket; anNorth by lot formerly owned by Henry Mu1er. Levied on as tho property of Mrs. alKennorly, at tho suit or the State of SontCaroliua vs. M. Kennorly for taxes.ALSO,"A Tract of Land, in Richland District. c»ttaming 700 acres, moro or less, near Gad:den; bounded South by lands of FanniAdams; West by Daniel Zeigler; North bJ. U. Adams; and East by Green K. Wihams. Levied on as the property of \Y. 1Elkins A Co., and \Y. B. Elkins, at thc suof the State of South Carolina for taxi'-.Terms Cash. J. E. DENT, S. li. D.Tho remaining defaulting tax-payers witake notice that, if tho State taxes fi1805 are not Immediately paid, levy ansale will be made sale-day' June next.April 14____L

By D. C. PELXOTTO.
ON CONSIGNMENT and inst rec . ..

2,000 extra lim MIRABILLA SEGAR!
April 27 ._L

Secretary's OJnce. G. & C. E.. R. Co

COLUMBIA. Aro«. 15, 18 :
min: ANNUAL MEETING of tho stociJ_ holders of the Greenville and Colanbia Railroad Company will be held iii Clumbla on THURSDAY, the second dayMay next, at 10 o'clock a. m.
Stockholders will bo passed over t!road to atteml tin mooting free, a.- hen *.

ore. c. V. CARRINGTON, Se< >.

WANTED,
\ X IRON ROLLERSUGAR MILL. \i\_ ply to E. STENHOUSE,Apt il 25 o' Columbia, S. C.


